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eonemltlloB two hunlred tbMia-- f
ad 1 Ilara axtrt over lat jwr'i j

rtce. A Bi- - litttlaf earn U rfWiej
uoug the guauo manufrnturefa. Ajjr Vnd in Malmwl f the j 'helienrflt of ik ; church, a de-egre- sa

and improvements ia yeur ' 1 ucc a -- uccexe fliuu.i-i.'dy- , rd Ut ihe wa i aafBeieat. jiraalty promoter of pra-erli- y,

I noticed in ihe CaJiciax ef j pwe happitMw, tltey
Fbruary 3uth tha plaae rop.w4 te! aare y nut ktow. ,

re-d-
er the Jank-e- a oi the Peace! Tha daeiling ef Mr. Atihal Ire

Hire eflj.-ieit- t. 1 think the Uat plaa feama bear being deatroyed by fir a
nnMM, nd your amend u at to! '" avaninga age. Mom! No. I, lie
it, ia the heat I have beard of. There cam ul with uilvhei. Moral Nu.

a a reat eaany petty eaee bnmght i Inaura your property. Ab.

iwahip immediately! Wf In- -

writ up the eonnty this
Vk, but U Ur.nd from only
r.ir townM- - t ecm t a Hint
Very I've nu ii.n the eonty would

lnWreated In bavin? his aeelloo j

roperly re present L Jlnt we can't
uUish .f--m unle-- e yo forward '

ticmtou.. rVnd in for nxt invi.

X.OJ VitVS.
:

ftrcl naakea Ita lxw
IVV HtatinJ l.Tt week that pn-al- - n,i-l- v awil.. niiijr on a lovely

nurnlnr while the birdftr,""",mdent Washington died on the81t

(PepwrfiHi by a. K. lohnan.) !
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SirlU TurtJelii, 4 trira!Kaia, .' par barrel
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STIUVial).
IIVE SHEEP, AM EWES,
L four iLeui h Jm. mih !

-- pllt In eat ear. aait one Sunthdawn
sheep, with aM-tc- k head and yellow
lrn on hip, marked w ith a crop aad

--plU Jn nghj ear. Ttaa ahep
leu my Wviast Jaa aadare Ml
been seen alnte. Aiyone knowing
their whereabout will plM iul'.rui

WM. K. HONKYClTTr,
Maw leys htore, X.C.

February 2th, HI. --at
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BOY3 AND G-IRL3- 1

Thia Hchoe1 ia lasted at the real-len- e

of Capt. J. L ty, la
en? loyally uyted f rad;l
ty. nureh tM' eiaMath eevl Ji-.'aatav-

Mord ca i bf oHalael
in g.d fni!I at fru " ta f4
ir otoulh. Tae trt aeUn iU

Pa ua Mea lay, Jan. lit a, Ua?,
aad cootiuua lei jhol.ti ejealhe.

RATiCwOF TUITJOM

Priwary Branches fjr miat,
ft.Ud

(aUrutdiate U.aaacbe. mr ai .
Aivtic

Higher HrancluM, p r tuooth. i

raxi StwKi Aii,iiiKi.UiMfpi.u:
Urrmgvo.i'a KpvlUr, H !'fUi-.- ., wiarM jfaaniMl Aril an,

iic, Hrvti.". Gra umar, Mawy'a
rMivaii'ul ml I L.u.l l I v.. .

;:hles, IIIIU Co Jtpitlo.i nJ Rhel-- 'rk. Ail,-..-' Btik-kee- ai ir, fp?a-er- a

P.'jiusv. lX Ta Pio--
.ilea. Hay", t.yy, 4ie; l:iyi.l- -
gy, rii i'vp 'o i:.ircl.d A.-lii- -

jujc,1

aieo . a tioat Ha..
.kigera, fW?U. k Wiatorv U. V.,

lra liU.ry IX.'C, It nit' 4ai
ji'iM-- e of 'IVjU'hUg. II igh't Frame,

Fl-C'- til b,aud .Vpi. lo i' t hart.
For farther vi(1are ndilrjiar

Ut priuciai al Mi. o,,td,.X; C.

ii. I. MMI fll, Prinaipet.
Jan. I, I a ii

Opera lious,
CLIXTDN, '. C

Cliutou can now'lNiurt of at pretty
" ' ' " " Urger
r 1 in the State.

haa been fitted up by it our-wttt- i

foot light, four elegant back
13 ama wlnga to correpiAJ aud a
eeearlaua4.1mt it eiuiply
In ah art, everything ia now furnish-
ed that could he delrod by the Htd
falldioua manager of a traveling

The Hall la ahoHt iOO feet la
length and ha a aeatiug cnacity sajtL, . ..r. could..,"1 4W
acceimnmlnte,!.

t A gai company etn always -- be

urefa larg audienre.
JTaj terma apply lo

P. T. ATKINH,
Clinton, XC.

SAHPOK FRl IT TREES!
oaowx ay

W R. WEEEl,
no rton,' c.

I ha ts some of LnaiSeast Af-p- ie

tree erer raised In Nunmm
coonty. Tbey lire lietter And
jrmw belitr by Mug grafted

nd crown here at htitne. and tht
; flavor is fqial t the tif any
nursery.

j
.

A1 Tarltles on hanil from
the earliest to the lateaL.

1 toT 2 10 renUjjdafQ.
i csi'Crttullj.

)V K. WEEKS,
Jan31 tf, . lobtoe,;N. C

Come to Court !

Then be sure to call ou tha Ner
Firm of

Wherayuj .Klll flw! all&ir-c- f

Family tM?ocilcf and nverj-- ,
kind of a Drin to tkkle tte
ua?ate. - - - '

Pure) Upxoititrr Obrn
Whiskey a npeclmlty.

" ' : !tcpvtfullr, "'iy
WATSON A PETER.).

1L

WOWS
tm pIU r. a. Tutmmm A- -

9' mmwm mm eaVaaaeciaa aS mmmm

rtAMlSUN

v j a. u, jb.
t Mr ,unoy HnrtliUo4.

Tha pr d of the Old .N'ertfc Bt'ata
KtfMliN b.Ut, gjJUat aad grasd.

4

Tha heme ef the iru and duatlea
brava,

Wha Taaght with dariag' valor,
A4 ahd thJr Ulua their kiv4 U

aavva,
la Haoi)ajB, tweet Haanpeoa.

I

Her a.a are known both far tad,
As tueu of ateiliag worth.

Aad wa do IVel true county lfide,

HTi lmi mr lrwe Uu 0,10 U
To every public true.p..- - w ,.fr-- rla sampou, aweat auiea.

At pleaaant plaf for man to live,
Aa In the wide world over.

No W iter home nj land Cut give.
Then Bampaua, eweet Maiuju.

Her Uwa are good, her people kind.
They have bth pea-- e and e.mrrt.

These gift divine ihe pvopl rlad,
lu baaapawu, wtx't iMouevn.

Health U good and climate tuitd,
Ar.d life la tweet t ail.

The man, the auiao aa I the child.
In SMtmpon, st Sa-npeo-

We bat of our farming land.
Our tin!t)iraud our waU-r-,

And iu t'iec ranks wefeariesasland,
In .iriip-iii- , sweet eixij.i.

Wbut hotter laud could any chcoae,
Thu wh re they 11 w ith eaae,

Oa "ium tat" aud aweet "Big
Blue,,"

At iii Haiupso;., sweet Sarnpsoa.
Oar merchants are quite clever too

leu4id men of truth,
TheyMl deal the tame w ith ". and

yau,"
In Sampson, aweet Sampion.

For factorl a 'tis an opeu field
'Tis true, we have among ua

Jdnson's, which w ill a tower wield,
in Mampson, tweet Manipaon.

The prefeasianal mea we all believe,
Are houeat, tri-- d and true,

Many wants of man they do relieve,
In r4auipou, weel Si aj'i,

Churches are from end to eud
RxGerjK? 'lyji.auy p'opl.

And to our ii.iu'w'Hj vv ufort lend,
In Sampson, aw iet Sa ops jit.

No lovlirr town beneath the sen,
Than our county ett

'JjtUoo-- H the jride of every vie,
in einpsou4v,,-e- t Hamaafi,

Great men l.i the: states afar..a ... .

imiow- - ini wnrK mars 1mi,
By the Press, the Pulpit and tl.e

Ha.-- ,

In hampson, iwect Sampson.
The ('aitasian atauUs a burning

tajier,
A beacon light for all ;

It is the model county pper.
Of Sampao, aweet Saaip-ov- i.

Tis ulless for u to nay a nrd
Atiout the beautifal womn.

Just come and skk, if youduve not
heard,

Oh, Sampson, aweet Sam jaoit,
The best iuducernent 'm Ihj found,

Of every clasa and kiuiL.
To trade and m.tk. , ...d till the

groand,
Jn Sanijisou, sweet Sam) sen,

We must work for county fame,
An 4 keep the tandard floating,

Aud we'll hap with Joy tu hear the
name.

Of Sampson, aweet Sampson
m - .

BUSINJCSS LOCALS.

Persona w'shiag to improve their
memories er strengthen their power
of attention should tend to Prof.
Loisett. 2:17 Fifth Avenue, New
York, for his pqpsuectus js free,, aa
adve.tiaea in another column.

Cups and Saucers 25 cents per et.
Curry Combs at 4 cents. Some very
fine Jewelry. Sptfttacles, Eye-Olaa- a

es. Jfcc. Slates, large aixej 5 cents.
Glass Lamps, very cheap, at

B. F. Powell'.
Roofing and guttering done in first.
. 'ty,e by J r, ' DLKE,, the nevr

iiuncr.
,.77
i hose wnhing to avH themselves

ot inewonuertul bargains now being
offered at my store, must do to next
week. RcKpect fully,

T. M. Fsarkll.

Large lot of all kinds ef freah
garden seeds at

Pope & Cl'lbreth's.
The highest cash prices paid for

Furs and Hides at M. M.v.hstien's.

J. have an Ahdalah Colt, one year"
eld, that weighs 812 pounda. The
fire of this colt is in the stables of
R. C. Holmes, and he can be teen by
applying to AtkissA Holmes.

.FOR RENT The "Faiaon Plice,"
located or College atreet, An .the,
town of Clinton. Apply to

W.. 8. THOMSON,
ClinUa,N. C

RACKET GOODS.

Gent's Fine Shoea $1.50 per pair;
Boys' Fine Shoes $1.3--1 per pair; La-

dies Sheas fronji .8.7.can,Uto$l.67 per
pair; Velvet Photograph Framet at
4 cents; Turkiah Heaver Scarfs only
27 cents; Satteen Corsets .oidy 49.1

cents; Foora cap raper? eenta per
gaire; Legal Cap Paper 10 cents per
quire. Paper, Euvelopee, Kaedlea,
Pina, Laeea, Hambergs, Tin Ware,
Hatchets and everything else at the
lowest prices.

Mrs. M. E. Pkxkkkx.

I now have charge of.the Clinton
Hotel, where I will be glad to acJ
commodate my friends from all ever
the county, who may come to court
next weak. Tlie public .generally is
also solicited to give me a call.

Respectfullly,
J. II. ROBtKSOX.

Those, of my patrons to.are still
due little bills will please favor mei
with an early remittance. Those in
tneeountry will corjieprepared at
court, and greatly oblige,

' Frank Rovitte, D. r. S.

Bring in all of your tin ware and
have it repaired at the new tin shop
of J. Gr Dvkeh, Britt'a old stoxq.

:rfiUtare. Vllher ihla chan-- v;

araihl U- - rr ij. intlivldaal prl,'
leaaure ry nfih petition.

or tor fa geaernl goid f tit ton, f

TBRKKY.
Tberw are four aew boa la I

- . , . i

i iic inruieia arr ouojr lUMtftveg up ,

tV.uee and prriuiring for anotkw
1

crop, arjacu they ftpo will le aa
aoad mm i hey have been aeared by
the old "Mgn" that It w ill te, at
tha uighte between the Chriatiuaaee
were dark nighta.

We have never be ia formed that
carpaoiering I a paying bulaar In
Turkey, but from the number .f
thuek hojaea and brick kilna Mat
tared oyer tba country, we thauld
think it mlglft be.

fiket toWuiF.)
Mr. Ntrttm i'iaka and Mia An.

net Uardea wero married mt 'do ray
Jdwace of tha bride'a father, Mr. J,

Danfaa, yesterday at It o'clock
u f..n i.--.. . : . . i

t'-u"1"l'- u-'

xoaru ousntj.
Mr. Jamea Britt ia ia Raleigh on

business.

ldMMAL.

(Not lEeaid From.')
furrrK coriuk.

(Nat Heard From.)

(Not Heard From.)

(NotJkleiLrd From)
MTB:tOOKi.

(Vot Honrd iTim.)

HAYNEAXU ViuNVlLLK.

Mr. Fditr: Heeminglj-ye- n have
a tunicient cerpa of correaponduata
throurhout the cettnty, but as the
peeple of this vlelnity are mw agita- -

m ..
(Viw f-- ur atul Vj.k-i-u Valley rrall- -
road I have concluded ia atk veu '

i'V a email apace jn your valuable
P!' JWV t 3t Same. It i

.. ... ,- it.- - i t .j.,geuwniuy vtuceueu iu "luose inner
dava" that every aertioii of count rv
hat or should havo a great desL-- e to
do all iu if power tobuili up ita

wn individual intereata. AH must
admit, thie is a worUiv deaire, wiien
uch MVlntlotl wilfnot art;rloru.

te the intenvts of other aection? or
persons only by an honeat competi- -

ln t excel. We people here aro
lutant Ift iug t he depot near i

Reeling that we are tree
cuir(eDa, .living in a tree country we
contend this is our inallnahle right,
Sampson county belong! to no a

Pr. ,;or . f P wr
mi nil) it ciii.. ii is HiimiHiPu i$ a
giineroua p- - ople eompswu or the
various business classes and pre
fcssions which constitute aoeiety.
When w elai a tht tht facilitiea
here foi a depot f voiauly ctmipoie
if not exceed any other point on tha
road it ia not pro pose 1 1 warm the
feelinga of any one nor incite to
anger. The reason for our claim
have heretofore been sent fortfe ia
Tji a Caucasian. Bring somewhat
informed, we ef thia vicinity asseit
that for industries morality, and re-
ligion our section is behind noue
in the county. We have a com-
munity of good farmers, the largest
alliance in the couuty, a geod school
good chuiohea and aouie aa enter-pryin- g

citizens as can be found any-
where. There are doubtless some
mora wealthy elsewhere but welLh
doesaot.Rjwayeonetitute true great
ness. The railroad employers have
boen ana sro stlI1 mong ua and they
e.ul testify as to the treat: rent re--
celved at our hands. Wc do not
propose to raonopolizo the depot
ht.ould we be favored with it, hut i

extend a welcome greeting to any f
. .i 1 1 i u: ii ianu an lawHinuing perpnue io come

jimoiig us and help us to build up
our country. Every kUdness will :

f now? that wo are able te
five. Here it health, here is an op--pyy to UM a homely phraw to
nve and let live. Lastly llro. Butler
J would congratulate you on the
,ucw! .vou arebouiwtto maka with
The Caucasian. It is tha best local
newspaper in N. C. and as you per-sev- er

iu the way you are lour it will
not be a local pper but will have
a merited place along with the
leading papers of the Btate.

Pedawwl'k.

OBITUARY..

ftU5TO)N--Jam"- s Sutton diedat his
home, in Sampson cottpty,. February
the 16th, 1SU. Bro.tW Sutton
lacked five days of being seventy-on- e

years old. He had been a con-
sistent member of the Methodist
Church for upwards of .fifty years,
never demonstrative, but firm and
faithful; and died triumphant. A
host of friends and relatives mourn
his death; and it will be along timet
before James Sutton will cease to be
missed &t .Goshen church.

KVinENCE OF PROGRESS AND
PROSPERITY.

SCheiOIiBtpn Caueasia i has bought
ajtew power pcess. rejoice to
see this evidence of the progress ard
prosperity which that paper is meet
iug. Wilton Advance.

COXSCJWXION.SIIASLI CUBED.
To Tiia Editor Please inform

your readers that X have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
Ly ita timely use thousands ef.hopelest.
cases hav beenperaiauatl? cured.
I ahall be glal to aend two bottles of
my reuiedy jfh hi any of j'our read-
ers who have con'umption if tbey will
tend me their express and post ofhee
address, ltespectfuly.

X. A- - 4L.OQUM, M. C --

iWtl PoarUU Xew .'ork.

TTAHTS'll Agents IneveryTown
Iff All! LU and County toielIour
Ooods. Send as oiUE JKklMZ aud
we will seud Va sanple .that --sal hi

for three dollars, and stai t you in a
business that wilipay yoatromJlOO
to $300 per month. '.Address,
The RirizKOMO Pcbubhiko Co.,

JanSl tf JRichhoo, Va.

. i.nli.t.t.J u.t tiA.. 1 . 1... !

lad;. - of the Pr-I- yt ri n '

in Atkinn' Hull, Tnlny m'trtt, lur

for the receipt were larger than e
pected, aud the pr;MmJM efplcea !

wi--e ruiuly well aeiectcd and ad-

mirably executed.
Al-r- at the Switch," though a

difficult rritati,.n, w, wc undo
jatar.d, very creditably n-iK-l. rn! by
Mik I Htj Mar-ihle- , hot v did .rt
hve the plea-tir- e of seeing thia!
ph-eo- .

H iMyChaut theMiintnor -

vtHni mtlo, w;i- - h--. mil ii if.lcr- -
lA I... ML V.. t. - ... I

tho..xn tb b;II uic uot vvyio- -
a

vere nwwUy cimutm 7utur
lMMUU"h uiou.id UK.

The luutf r p.t-ntatio-
n of the

devotional attitude of Joan of Arc
the fatal wa nl oiu-- o !trik-ioj- f
nnl upfirooriHtc.

".Suoiiiic, Uuth arni Orpuh," by
Misf fiorta liiz ll, Je inie CluRi-t- t

and .Xunuie Faiwn, deserves tiTiHl
lotue.

In tho Pan torn in.-- reorientation
of "Wmnm'H KiRhl.," t he niei.
were -- wiii', w;wliin and doin a
general hoiuo work, while the wi-m- ri.

wore in Amozoniiiit nttir.-- , with
Ik'hvis, rulkin' cmiex and smoking
ciauites. Hut the whole thinjf
looked ho unnatural, hince the luip
tyrant- - were not rcldin and order-
ing uroimd the poor unaexed reni-iKUU- rt

ot oiu'e gallant cbevuhera, liiat
we have .ut little fe-a.-- of nuch a ad
reaiuy in ihe ner "i;turp. Though
if ;!. Ta'ii''urine drill had preceded
liiit wu ..li'ld live beeu alightly
uiienvy.

Mr. W. (i. Hubbard, In "Solomon
Levi, ' wan aiinpiy Mipcrb. It W u
Che only en core of the evening.
"Uaek," 44hack,' cnlled out the an
dience, and lvi" aain
Blejipu iajifore toe fut liuu-t- .

Trn ".Sunll nver (ntau:.,' wv
u;iio,ue in eo.,rti n.

rl ne nuific fu ruined for the neca--io- n

oy Mi -- hr-.. .io-vi- e. .iod .'o.
and Miae I lartt and lirilt Wa
Ti ry joixl.

Clinton certainly hsv ood inatt-ri-al
for an iinia'.eur tnne, and why

i.ot orni7.e one? Not oniy much
llru.-u-e and iiuprovo nent luilit U
di'r.ved fioin Mich an arr.inaaieui,
but It couid be of .valuable ai-- .
tanc to VAi'ioua wortUy caava, by
tiin.injt over tiie proceed- - lo ciiari-- i
tsdl pur;oe or wherever inost
needed it.

No one tiling added ho nui.-- h to the
klii iit4 lit ilk ti Lit'l.iiiiiiiiiil u ttA
hall iu whir u w.w hoM Mr- - Al.
kin; deserv. s much credit for pr
viilinj; our preity little town with a
llli" 5,0 much needed. Ouuthiii
is :ni tins' to make it a complete
opera liousk in every ron;eci, ami
that is a orntier heati;: ' apii irtun.
and thin we feel ure will ma lie
supplied hy m hberal and ta-t- y

!owucr

CIIAUACTKIL

irr.T. PIl. MAKAM.i: DKI.IVKIS A

I'liWEUKUI. I.KCI'L'KK.

. .Sulject: "The value of Character,
Krdimatcd in Dollara aad Cents."

Pursuant to appointment llev. Dr.
M arable lectured in the Presbyterian
church on Monday night beiVre the
Young Men's Christian Aksoi iation
of Clinton. We will not attempt to
report the.leoturo for anynynopsisof

1 would fail to do justice to such a
masterly effort. However, to give
you an idea of his line of thought,
w. will give you a brief outline :

lsc. lie dennc Character by an
illustration with two striking exam-
ples.

2nd. He showed tho absolute
money value of audi a character by
illustrations equally as forcible.

Crdk He shows that character is
capital o the highest grade. More
secure and enduring than gold, gov-
ernment bonds or real estate; in fact
absolutely indestructible, save by
the blind reck essneBS of its owner.

4th. IJe teseechs all person,
young and old, to guard their char-
acter with a sacred jealousness, and
warned thoiu of the various ways
that kvii., intent on corruption,
would approach that holy citadvl of

iuo'ilu manhood.
.Vili. Iu a conclusion, that was

bcautititl in conception and words,
he describe I the highest type of
Christian character and represented
it iu love with Christ and iu harmo-
ny w ith Uod.

Wo Iioje to be able to treat you,
by Ihe consent of Dr. Marahlr,
with thia rare lecture verbatim in
tha columns of the next Issue of The
Cal'camian.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. B. Surles, of Bniifhfieh,
was in town Tueaday.

Attoriioy A. D.Ward, of Kenaca-vill- e,

is attending court thi week.
We are glad to see Solicitor Allen

ia town. Ha ja ever a welcome vis-

itor to Clinton.
We are glad to tee the well-kno-

face of Ex-Solicit- or Swift Galloway
at court thia week.

Mx. P. M. Pearsall, of Jonea coun
ty, on former countyman, win town
attending court.

We neglecteV to state last weak
that Mr. W. E. Base, proprietor of
Bag' I lotel, attended the New Bern
Fair..

Miaa Aana Stanford left yesterday
morning for her home in Ker.ana-vlll- e,

to attend the bedside of her
tick father,.

Mr. G. A. CJute, Business Agent
of Sampson county Farmers' Alli- -
ftncet i Raleigh attending tha
ucwtlng of the State Executive
Committee

We acknowledge a very pleasant
visit by our clever and talented for-

mer townsman, Rev. J. W. Powell.
He is .chaplain .of the military con
puny at Rocky JMeunt and is steadi-
ly growing in the eeteem and lova
of his church at that place.

Miss Josie Bashelor, representing
OrphaK'-- Friend, vas in town last
week. We are pleased o learn that
her trip was a very aucceestul one,
securing-- twenty-eigh- t subscribers,
and in addition selling a number of
the brooms made by the childrt.-a.o-

the Asylum.

nd a thv new from your
r

orahtp for thia ekIuoa."i(

.
511-- 4 Bowen Koyail la at heme

frem Clear Hun, where aha ha lx en
teaching t hi- - winter. H a had quite
a pleaant time durhnr her ajourn
among the id eople nf that aee-fie- n. a

We hava had a very Intentlr-- r

Mhel at Eureka thi winter, whirb
rne neit Friday. I expect o-- i t
whom it haa been ii.ore interrttiag
lhaa the rt (ifpoafible) will have

eveie attack of the blua. Will
one give ua a cure ?

.Mr. Reliecejt Vann la very III at
the reaidenea of her eon, Mr. Kader
Van it.

Report aya that there araaver!
ea.Mi of whooping cough lntbiacou.-u- i

unity. .

bThe new church (Spring Vale) la j

iu a thrlviag condition. It haa been
Imilt only atont 'Iiree yeara and lta
tuemberahip ha Increased so rapidly

d the conrezatiotia are ao laif
that they are compelled o eolarr
the building. Scxircii.

Wa are very anrry to atate thai
the condition of Mr, Claade 8uiith4
haa not impreved.

Mr. Tnomas .Vloau'a achool closed
lat Friday. The flooled wtream"
and incloieut weather prevented
ihe presence of Prof. Iahaiu Koyal
upon thia brilliant and enjoyaole
vent.
The otNer day an your correapond-en- t

paKed a residence near the Junc-
tion of Cr:e- - Creek with the Mix

Kuua, he delected the aeent of a
welding cake, w hich indicated that
in expected event ia ot far la the
futura.

There' ue.vr a ;uw ae "grey,
lint 8mi day, aowa r lute.

A gander comei alou,
And tako-- j her for his mute.

JoSKi-uca- .

HOXEYCUTTt.
Mr. Little Brown Jug, you are

welcome to poor In little occasion-
ally, but be aur not to poor iu too
much.

We havn't had a "little brown
jng" siuuc; Christmas. I guelis you
iiavo been off taking Chriatmaa. I

think you must Iks about drained aut
and have come to this tewnahip emp-
ty. Wfc don't have many "lirewn.
jags" in this township, they only
arounu once a year. o l tniuc you
hud better till up again aad then
w'll let you pour In a little.

"Sxai"
A great many of the eonvicta on

the C. F. fc Y. V. exten.ien aroxlck,
.i:ul three or four have died already.

Mr. and Mra. I). I. Kikes and Mias
Roberta Hikea J?ce Just returned
from a visit to the convict eamp en
tlie C. F. A Y. V. Railroad.

The farmers of t.iU a,ction Mill
not plant as early thia aeasou aa last,
for then they had to. plant throe or
four time.

We nreeorry to learu that Magee'a
church was burned laat Hund3y.
There was Sabbath School held there
in the afternoon, and it is supposed
that the Are caught from the (dove.

There will be a supper and enter-
tainment ut Mr, W. L. White'a, in
the Salem neighborhood, Saturday
aight, for the benefit of Ldem
Church.

SOUTH iCUNTOX.

Mn. F.jToi4: I notice in your pa-p- ar

that you have no correspondent
from t bin township. Why it thia?
Probably if wo had some Twista,
Plugs, Snaps, Brown Jugf, Ac, like
aouie other townvhipa have, we
would be heard from every week.
1 notice, iCK, that you don't mcntioa
ua ia calling the roll of the great
family of townships. Is thia because
we are to yoang? That ia contrary
to tb general rule, for tlie youugest
generally claims the most attention.
When I awoke this t'orning I fonr.d
the ground covered with anow, and
as I could not work te day I thought
it would be a good time to remind
you that we inunt be recognized in
tho sisterhood of townships and to
express my thoughts on tome other
things that present themselves to
my mind.

The firt thonght that presents it-

self this snowy morning was the
great suffering of humanity in towns
and cities an account of scarcity oi'
wood. If town authorities woald
urge alLwho can ato flay Jn a supply
early and Avhe wood is plentiful
and the mtrket aver stocked, then
when the cold snap comes the poor
would not have to compete in prices
with the rich. By k doing It would
bo a benefit to the wood hauler aad
to all others concerned.

Aaother theught presents itself,
and that is oar farmers ar ia trou-

ble all over the South. "They want
to make money like men in other
callings, but thy --find dhemselves
surrounded with difficulties, with
the tariir oa one tide, the trusts on
the other, bad seasons on the other,
and last, hut not least, poor land on
the other, and te .remady this last
plague is what is giving treuolo just
now. xne taraiera were aiwaya in
a quandary to know whether guano
paid or not, bat this year we find it
about three dollars yper ton higher
than last year, with no improvement
in quality. It seems torn? that that
ought to decide the otiatter at once.
There is used in thia county about
eight hundred tons, that would ba
twentj;riiur hundred dollara extra
for thi iunty to pay, and if the
Bl5U "

(.would he oat hundred and hventy

fore Juatlaaa of th r-ar- a and trlea
at private haure anl at rrasa tw.l4,
taat would nearer be breught if:
tfeatr courts were made inure poaUe
Hueit caaea a want bear exposure!
Mhoald never be dignified with a!
trial. 1 Le rywH will aryeour weac
ken iu the Legislature to lok alter

law of thai uature.

Hopt. Royal vi-l- ud tha aehool af
. W. Herrlug laal w'k ud aaoka

Jn compllnaentary terma of thewurk
lag doaa ay him. Heladecldeury

above tha averaga taackor 'of ola
race.

Frank Godwin (col.) waa oa trial
urday before .Squire Harefoot

and Lea oa tha charge of etaalinc
meat from Mr. J. U. Ualea meat
ioub. Verdict guilty. Failing to rA,

i
give bend ha will another Jail!
bird. !

Married, at the reahlenca of the
oride'a father, in Mingo tnwnahip,
February itth,.l8B, Mr. A. Jack-so- u

to Hiss Arrie Williams, Joaiah
Baggett, J. P., otneiating. The at-

tendants were Mr. J. Q. Jonee ae
Miss Marcelta Jackaon, . B.Wrench
aud Novella Williams, F. A. Jack-
aon and Annab Williams, J.T. Nay-lo- r

and Callie Jackaoa. -

Mrs. Anna H. Dixon died oo the
20th List. Funeral services oa the

1st, conducted by Pev. Mr. Marker.
Text, 'ahe is not dead but sleejH-th.- "

Hyam, "I would "ot live alway."
Farmers are making rapid pro

gress in preparing for the crop of
I SSa. Mora an n. I

'
Mr. Jol n A. Oats' school -- i

I... ....! i t : t:-.!..- i.mi nu-- .iiu in-i- .. in ocnmu I'lfirni;
No. 4. He gave the most general
atiafaction tliat any teacher has been
ivinr i ibis HUtri..r. mUIioiiIi u

liue Jj d sowe Nu 1 teachers be- - i

fore him. Iis hchool averaged X
acholara for the term (t monthc).
He is a modal gentleman and sweet
bampaon may exiKK--t one ot Jier firat ,

men from du in yet, as he is only 1

new.
Mingo ia noted for its big log roll- -

ingsand spider leg dudes, r.s Sam
Jones ealjs them. j

There have been many marriages ;

in this community. Wonder if i

every new hme, ao formed, haa!
provided itself with the r. gular vhi'
Its of Thk Caucasian ? Knot they
hould im medial el v.

rRAX KLIN.

Well, Mr. Editor, there is not a
great deal uf uowa this vicinity!
except the new railroad. You tan
bear of nothing at all but railroad,
.railroad. Everybody was going to
get rich right away at first., but now
they eeem to have changed their
tune, lu the meantime we will
have to be like Micauecr, waiting
tor something Helse to turn up. I
don't know w hat it w ill be, unlet
we follow suit of of our young
people and get married.

Yon know Uiu old adage, misery
. ......I TV I I - J I a.Vu.W..j . ,uuc aa

of marriages around hero. I don't
know what to thiuk of them all.
Another Leap year will wind up the
ball.

I would advise our merchants!
when they lay In their fall stock, to
aupuly themselves withsinall fruits.
Ac. a'ou know a hint to the wiae ia i

. . I

sumcienr.
Vel. Mr,. Editor, with ona moroi

word of warning to one ef our young I

mea, I will stop my foalishneas, but f

t t;, k-- .i !...-..-...- i
A munt kd ejatu in Mt uuitgi i ui la !

cards careful or ke will be left look
ing up the tree. It seems that every
girl he goes to aee some one else
steps in and marries her right off.
young men teens to put a great deal
of confidence in his Judgment

The farmers in this section teem
,to be Ijadly behind in their work. 1

reckon the causa of it, with a great
many, was the railroad excitement.

HALLS.

The first Quarterly meeting of the
Clinton Circuit was held at Keener'a
Chapel last Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Swindell presiding.

Mr, F. A. Vines will deliver an
Alliance Lecture at Keener'a Chapel
on the 5th ot March, at night. Come
and hear him. All . who don't, will
miss a treat.

MisaBnsan A. MaCuliio'a school
"

Will close Friday.
The fanners af thlt section ate

very busy at .work. "SxirK."
JvBWTON GBOVE.

What can give more rual pleasure
during these cold days, Mr: Editor,
than a good "oak fire?" Long may
you live to enjoy them, as well as

: to send out the Caucasian each
week.

That clever gentleman, Mr. T. W.
Underwood, of Newton Grove, will
start on a Northern trip next Fridajr
to boy 'his tfocjc of goods for the
coming senSon.

We regret te report that a move
ment ia on foot to have repealed the
act prohibiting the sale of spirits
within two milot of jewton Grave,
which became a law four yea pe.ago,
A petition to that effect, ignU by

I about tw enty-f- i ve persons, thas we
learn, been tent to the representa-
tives from this, county, notwithstand-
ing no generaL notice has be?n glvea

0erniber, he last day of the dd
srntury, but we were mlt kn. lie
Udn th Mlk of lHTMiitT.

I AV are pulsed t Jeurn of tho
at

riout ilia of Trpwnrrr Jyhn U.
Hfianiaii. Ha wm raaQad to hJr
"ird on In1 Sunday, aiKi Unt Uin
tii dar tlie couUal attention of hi

Jyirin alnoe. A h4-ri- cue of
hmaamohia ia 1 arad.

Wa mut laht oa ' township
"Jaw a and frtueral ciMiaiini('Htioiin
"Jalni; nait Ia earlier. W nnually
licrrv abaut a half a dozen of tlifo
'in Walnlaya, when they nauat k

o tin- - wn"aAkat, w.hich if rwlvi-- d

1 outlay w wo ild be glad to publish.
I ...

ive un a ihitiiiug i -- .r. atid
1X?at1x rvrv farmer in tli count
' Xiilld from $50 U) $l,0(O worth
'tof produce v hlcli ! oUhtw ie would
Clthei ullow wwwtr not product.-- .

Tliia fiiterpriiM! u ill be diiruot'd by
he Tnn'ktTH' AocLttioji, wait--

r.a't i ri tin- - ('iMirthouMO nPxtMon-'yA- y

iiipSt. II O.I ;trc lutuittcd in
lit, r ute to atttud.

i NN an orry to havi lo-n- d

'llir. ('Al 'riAN oat prinlol oo the
V Id prA K.tiu lb in wok. onriK--u

f9wer pni w:oj fbij)K-- 1 on the liilh
of rebruury but ha i.otyet urrivtl,
l.lkaugh part of our ww material h.i
lf-- here a wk. I'n'ea aoiur

prrvanta, It will aurrly nrriv .

13 tiiiH Vi ua print n t Wtoia'a
: apt-- r oa it. Ir

j 'eurt xdjouriH to-da- y. A n n ni- -

licrca- - ere cither eontlaul or I

soovel. No cas of imporUace wa?
trieil. In fact there were only two
irlnla hvjnry. Htill, we undeMtand,
j. ..4.,, ,

he rtoekrt.' Who-- e fault Isthin? We
'liave had a civil courl of four days

ft a coM of -- 40. The mini of the
'

4mountA in all the easea would not
fetich that ataoant. Thia is costly
Juatiee. Juilga Hhipp, preilin, is
;generallv conceded to be ne of the
iivht jutlgei iu the State.

Far t!re lat fe mniifnw have
fceeu beHiI(?) w ith a number of
(travelling humbug), cbtptraps and
..vrjndler", that in nil have taken out

Of the county not lea than ? 1,000.
Juat think of it, everybiHly poor and
tnoney verv waree, theu doliherately
io throf away $1,000 on theae plan
aible aheata, who take tho money
away and leave practically nothing
jn return. Just think of it, thin

.4

4l ,000 would at?t our much needed
canning factory that would noon
turn the 11,000 Into f j,00, and the
ioo the very pernont who werehum-vtuggc- d

by these sharper are those
who are worae put to it to liv

"jiMany of them notable to tupport
kheir fund Ilea na they -- hould and
probably already in debt and chiini-Jn- g

to lie unahle to pay. If our jeo-de- w

lll not protect theinselvc a from
jiuch awiadlea then the Legislature
vliould protect them from xuch folly
by putting a Ux on ucb traveUing
qu!i4ika ao likrge that it .would be pro-

hibitory.

ROYAL.

Yesterday, at 11 o'clotk, A. M., n

'ary happy roarrlage took place In

the Halem neighborhood. Tie con-

tracting parties were Mr. John R.
Xxum. of Wayne, and MUsK. ter-Xrud- e

Koyal, of Sampson. The cer-Amon- ie

were conducted by Rv. F.
!R. Underwood, at tho rosideuca of

be bride's father, 3ttr. I. Royal,
ounty Superintendent of Public

instruction. The follow ing preer.ts
ero presented bo bride and groom:

rJJy father, a glaps pitcher; by mother,
u fine work ataad; by Kister Katie, a

-- flall bracket; by aister Mamie,, one
$et of silver ta apeoua; by brother,
Clarion, one ailk handkerchief; Ijy
UVm. A. Johnson, one fiuo lamp.
jSeverai valuable preaanta by friends
!aiid relatives of Mr.Kxuiu.

The bridal party parsed throagh
Clinton yetterday afternoou for the

- Jiouie of the groom at Sauls ton,, in
county. With auch a wiib,

(Wayne for Mr. Exum a happy
lLfe. Oar haet a

attended them.r
A GOOD SUGGESTION FOR

BUSINGS M EST.

Oh. merchant, in thine hovr
ot e e e, f -

iJ -

If on this paper you should exc,
And look for something to appp
Your Tearulxu? for arreanbacbi

V V T,
Take our advice and now be

(Jo straight ahead and advert

You'll find the project.of soma
uun, .
.Neglect can offex no ex. qgq,
Be wia at once, xavlonte your

A a a a,
A allent business sooxiide k kk.

Ex.

Does Tme CAucArANjQotKleserve
your etijrpoxt? Ihenv.eit.toit-

DISCOVERY.
MrfHtMrreMMM

iamr Meae
I

eabaUa mmm ewiiyaei4
' Dr. Wn. . ttmmm.

Jw Mm l ik
, il mrmml rmrm-- .

.OtolVialiM
lb an in-- .

eVt4 tMaat1 teas MtaaL feeaetIW S31 nftkl!., !. T
'
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Ttt LATEST AHD-HSEi-

i

-- : I OU- :-

FEANK TH0R9T0N

Would announce that he h-- i lut r
tunl froui a vidt to the Northern
Markets, where he selected the'iueet
elegant arruy of
UUill GRADE NOVELTIES!'

It has ever been hij pleanure to dia-- 'I

play, for it certainly ia a pleaiure U
handle such good- - iu I

COLOltEB SILS! jI

Aa Elegant Oros drains, lUatitlfal
Striped Meire. Kuttan. Kaille.surhe.

There can be uo ftiestien about
we raci mat our hiAUjtA-atui- ot be
aurpaaed within tha bound of --the
Slate In

BLACK SILKS!
The very host brand blnr sec a rod
in tiro talns, laatiu Kechaaa, Matia
Luxor,

KATHAMA!
The lattara moat elegant aud beauti-
ful article at only 9" cents per yard-- A

very handMime and atyllhjabiic
thia season ia

PRIESTLFY'S I1KKRIK ITA 3 !

Which we solely and alone control i

ia thia aunrkef. We liav, tharn In
colors and black, aud they are 4ii

U aches wide.

LA DIE-)- ' HABIT CLOTH !

Purge, Sidinet.

WHITE GOODS!

In this department we have an
unusually attractive assortment.

.ip-priaa-
g the latest anO beateffeeta

in

h.C3 AND EMlUtOIDKUIES
Our oounlem are also-very- , attrac-

tive with early-purchas- e ef
NEW STYLES GLCGHAM

and

PRINT SAMPLES.
To our cuatoKiera out of town era

take pleasure in forwarding samples
on application. Jt la no trouble to
ua,aa that branch of onr bualnes
haa aeefearrt fi uitAh Mevtwver i.ma t Ii .i fm LT:wa hir Liuimmi
entire time to tho word ettart -

ment. .

LADIES!

Will remember that we are agents
for tha celebrated Huttrick Patterns,
and always carry a full lino in all
sixes.

Ordis Melted tad FnmpUi Aitudi,4 t.
FRANK XUORjyW.

febtl-- Zl FayetUville, X. C.

NOTICE.
LAND SALE.
N MONDAY THE 1ST D KY

oi April, 1889, at the Court
house deer in Clinton, by virtus (
decree . of the Superior Court ol
Sampson county, the undersigned
will sell at public tale, to tht high-
est bidder, on s credit of 12 months,
except 20 per cent, cash, the tract ef
land beloaging to tha estate of the
lata Rose Peterson, an the east side
of Six runs, adjoining the lands of
the heirs of Joaiah Johnson, Samsen
Johnson and .o&ers, containing one
hundred and eeventv-f- i ve acres.

0L Adrn'r
febll-td- a - juari wemmbRioner.

If yon like Tat C.vucAStior re--,
new your aubacriptions for six
months or a year.- - Don't discontinue

i.yonr.boiue pspor.

tarfMek Snwfacv ereK. waaaeM
' Ham. We iMn fmmmm.m mm, SeVf
.airf. OeMia Mtilj awl hmy mmt.

A boak. Bm W OVaUi raftM. wMi Mtar


